Service Agreement
POINT CHECKLIST
620.931.8150
www.PottersPlumbing.com

What Customers Like
You Are Saying:
“I was very satisfied with everything.”
– Andrea B.
“Excellent service! They treat me well.”
– Carolyn B.
“Great experience. Excellent service.”
– Martha M.
“Terrific service.” – Steven M.
“Reliable, dependable, a great service
you can count on.” – Earlene R.
…want to read more reviews?
h�p://bit.ly/pplumb

1. Check and identify leaks that
could be costing you hundreds of
dollars per year in wasted water.
2. Repair faucet leaks by tightening
loose handles, packing nuts, or
valve stems (repairs requiring
parts cost extra). Eliminating a
1/32” diameter leak reduces your
water bill by more than the
annual investment in the
Amazing Plumbing Protection
Plan.
3. Clean kitchen and lavatory faucet
aerators for steady water flow.
4. Visibly inspect piping for leaks and
corrosion to identify potential
leaks before they occur.
5. Tag main line emergency shut-off
valve so you can easily identify
the proper valve during a water
crisis.
6. Check washing machine hoses for
material flexibility and integrity, to
identify the potential for hose
rupture from deterioration.

$143.50 per home. (1-2 bathroom homes included in pricing)
Each additional bathroom $29.99 each.
Bathrooms:_______________
Charge:

Visa

MasterCard

Total Amount: $____________________
American Express

Discover

Cash

Check

Print Name on Card:_____________________________________________________________
Address:________________________________________________________________________
Card Number:___________________________________________________________________
Security Code:___________ Card Expiration Date:_________________________________
Phone Number:__________________________________________________________________
Potter’s Plumbing agrees to provide one annual inspection and service as described above, priority
service, and a 10% repair discount. You authorize Potter’s Plumbing to charge $______________ once.
The Amazing Plumbing Protection Plan then renews automatically annually unless canceled. Either
party may cancel with 30 days notice. Credits and other benefits are limited to current plan members.

Authorized Signature:_________________________________________________________________

7. Flush water heater tank to remove
sediment build-up from your
home water system to extend
water heater life. This will also
improve water heater recovery
and performance. Clean water
heater lint filter.
8. Soap test visible gas lines for lifethreatening leaks.
9. Inspect gas water heater exhaust
flues for leaks that might
introduce deadly carbon
monoxide to your home.
10. Turning on/off all stops to prevent
seizing and costly repairs of
replacing stops.
11. One preventive sewer clean per
year (clean out required). Keep
tree roots from becoming an issue
of blocking your main line.
12. One Emergency Call per year at
regular rate.
13. 10% off service/repair work.

